Changes in the microstructure of feeding after administration of enterostatin into the paraventricular nucleus and the amygdala.
The effects of enterostatin (ENT) injected into the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) and the amygdala (AMYG) on the microstructure of feeding was studied by using an automated feeding apparatus. In rats adapted to a 6-h meal feeding regime, ENT reduced the size and duration of the first meal after injection in both the PVN and the AMYG. Similar effects were observed when ENT was given at the beginning of the dark cycle in rats fed ad libitum although the onset of feeding was also delayed in this situation. The number of meals and the size of subsequent meals was unaffected by ENT but the eating rate within the first meal was reduced after ENT injection into the AMYG of meal-fed rats. Enterostatin injected into the AMYG at a dose that suppressed feeding did not produce a conditioned taste aversion. ENT given centrally therefore appears to reduce food intake by delaying the initiation of feeding and/or advancing meal termination suggesting that it affects both appetite and satiation mechanisms.